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Soccer Alumni Reunion Slated for April 12 and 13, 2019
Eagle and Pirate alumni are invited to enjoy an action-packed reunion weekend
Raven Easterwood
GATA Club
Posted: 3/28/2019 2:56:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. - The GATA Club invites all Eagle and Pirate soccer alumni to the 2019 Men's and Women's  Soccer Alumni Reunion on Friday, April 12 and
Saturday, April 13, 2019, in Statesboro, Georgia. 
Alumni will kick off the reunion weekend on Friday, April 12  by participating in a tennis soccer tournament followed by an alumni social at Eagle Creek Brewery.
Complimentary beverages and appetizers will be provided as alumni connect with old and new friends. 
On Saturday, alumni will start the morning off with a golf outing, (first come, first serve) before cheering on the women's soccer team as they scrimmage Flagler at
1:00 p.m. Following the scrimmage, alumni are invited to participate in a men's and women's alumni soccer game and will wrap up the weekend with a post-game
reception with former teammates over dinner and beverages. 
Those interested in attending the reunion should RSVP by Wednesday, April 10, 2019. Hotels for alumni will be available for purchase upon registration for the
reunion. The SpringHill Suites by Marriott will be offering discounted rooms to all Men's and Women's soccer alumni. 
The reunion is open to all former student-athletes, coaches, trainers and managers of Men's and Women's Soccer at either Georgia Southern University or Armstrong,
and their families. 
Along with the men's and women's alumni weekend, Georgia Southern will also be hosting their 2019 Alumni Weekend. Luncheons, socials and an awards gala are
just a few of the activities taking place. For more information visit alumni.georgiasouthern.edu today!
_
The weekend is sponsored in part by the GATA Club.  The mission of GATA Club is to provide a platform to "Get Athletes Together Again" as well as re-engage
alumni with the Georgia Southern and Armstrong Athletics community through mentoring and networking opportunities and special events. The GATA Club also
strives to provide ways for former Athletics Alumni to continue their legacy by supporting current student-athletes academically, athletically and professionally.
GATA Club events are open to former student-athletes, coaches, trainers and managers and their families.
_
Questions?
GATA Club at GATAClub@GeorgiaSouthern.edu or 1(800)GSU-WINS.
Join the GATA Club Connection.
Update your athletics alumni contact information here.
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